SNACKS
The Stadium Combo 特色炸物拼盤

$148

Battered onion ring, mozzarella stick, buffalo wing, breaded calamari, chicken
nugget and corn nugget, served with hot sauce, range dressing, tartare sauce and
blue cheese dressing

$108

Macho Nacho 墨西哥粟米脆片
Tossed with cheddar jack cheese and onions, served with hot tomato salsa, black
olives, chopped onions, slices jalapeños, sour cream and guacamole

Chicken Quesadilla 墨西哥雞肉酥餅

$108

Grilled chicken strip, cheddar jack cheese, jalapeños and onions, served with
range dip and blue cheese dressing

The Stadium Wings(Buffalo wing) 火辣脆烤雞翼

$88

Real American Flavor tossed in signature homemade hot sauce

$88

The BBQ Wings 脆烤雞翼
Tossed with homemade hickory BBQ sauce

$78

Potato Skins 脆焗薯皮
Topped with cheddar jack cheese, bacon, chives, guacamole and sour cream

$68

The Stadium Fries 特色薯條
Tossed with mixed jack cheese and bacon bit, served with nacho cheese

$58

Truffle Fries 黑松露薯條
Seasoned with truffle oil, topped with fragrant parmesan and truffle mayo

$68

Chicken Fingers 脆嫩雞柳
Served with honey mustard dip and hot sauce

Chicken Nuggets and Corn Nuggets 黃金塊

$68

Served with honey Dijon mustard dip and hot sauce

Mini Mozzarella Sticks and Corn Nuggets 芝士棒拼栗米金塊

$68

Served with nacho cheese and blue cheese dressing

$58

Potato Wedges 脆薯角
Topped with cheddar jack cheese, bacon, sour cream and guacamole

$68

Yam Fries 甜薯條
Served with mayo and ketchup

10% service charge applies
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SNACKS
Sesame Tuna 吞拿魚配鮮果莎莎醬

$98

Served warm with fruit salsa and salad

Figs prosciutto 巴馬火腿配無花果

$88

Parma ham wrapped with fresh figs, stuffed with garlic aioli

Basil Tomato Crostini 蕃茄香草脆條

$48

Mixing chopped basil, garlic, chopped onion, chopped tomato and black olives
served on crostini

SOUP
$68

Clam Chowder 周打蜆湯
The Stadium style chowder cooked with clams and diced potatoes, carrots and
onions

SALADS
Warm Salad 沙律配烤焗時令蔬菜

$88

Grilled season vegetable and arugula leaves with The Stadium salad dressing

The Stadium Salad 特色球迷沙律

$98

Mixed baby greens with figs, cherry tomatoes, orange segments, eggs, black
olives, sweet corns, black beans and roasted pine nuts with house dressing

The Stadium Caesar Salad 特色凱撒沙律

$98

Mixed with homemade Caesar dressing, served with chili croutons, bacon and
poached egg (Onsen Tamago) (+$20 to add chicken fillet)

Summer Breeze Salad 夏日特式沙律

$98

Fresh figs, mangoes, mesclun, baby spinach and pine nuts with chef’s special
dressing
(Served seasonally until late September)

SANDWICH
Philly Submarine 費城牛肉潛艇三文治
Roasted beef slices with jalapeños, roasted capsicum, tomato sauce and cheese
mixture

$98

The Stadium Club Sandwich 特色公司三文治
$118
A triple decker with layers of Cajun chicken, ham, lettuce, mayo, bacon, tomato,
orange and jack cheese on grilled sourdough bread
10% service charge applies
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BURGERS
$138

Patriot 愛國者漢堡
Angus patty with fried jalapeño and hot sauce

Beefy Mushroom Burger 安格斯牛肉漢堡

$138

Angus beef patty with grilled portobello mushroom, lettuce, sliced tomato,
grilled onion, crispy bacon and jack cheese

PASTA
Tiger Prawn Linguine 虎蝦扁意粉

$168

Cooked with lightly spiced trio flavor of tiger prawn, king prawn and dried
shrimp

Seafood Linguine 海鮮扁意粉

$148

Cooked with fish, prawns, mussels, scallops, onion, calamari with garlic and
shallot in marinara sauce

Porcini Trofie 意式香菇手搓粉

$138

Cooked with porcini and variety mushrooms in cream truffle sauce

Meat Balls Spaghetti 茄汁肉丸意粉

$128

Cooked with homemade meat balls in tomato sauce

Chicken Tagliatelle 黑松露雞肉寬條麵

$118

Cooked with diced chicken and variety mushrooms in garlic cream truffle
sauce

Tagliatelle Carbonara 蘑菇煙肉寬條麵

$118

Tossed with onions, bacons and mushrooms in cream sauce

Mac and Cheese 美式芝士通心麵

$98

Pasta macaroni tossed with truffle, parmesan cheese, pumpkin and homemade
semi dried tomato

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
$108

All Day Breakfast 美式早餐
Portobello mushroom, baked bean, bacon, hash brown, grilled tomato,
scrambled egg and brioche toast

$68

10% service charge applies
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MAINS
Baby Pork Ribs 美式烤豬肋骨
Baked with The Stadium BBQ sauce, served with corn on cob
*15 mins of preparation time is needed

Full Rack $288
Half Rack $178

Rib Eye Steak 美國特級肉眼扒

$258

US Angus prime rib eye steak (9 oz) with potato wedges and grilled seasonal
vegetable
Lamb Chop 炭烤羊排
NZ Charcoal grilled lamb chop, served with garlic butter and gravy

$258

Grilled Seabass 烤鱸魚

$168

Grilled seabass fillet on bed of American beans with Creole flavor
*15 mins of preparation time is needed

$138

Fresh Clams 白酒煮蜆
Cooked in white wine, garlic and shallots with fresh chili

Grilled Pork Rack 美國極黑毛豬

$168

Grilled medium well US Kurobuta pork rack (10 oz), served with fruit salsa
*15 mins of preparation time is needed
*well done on request

Bangers and Mash 特級肉腸配薯蓉

$128

Real American chorizo jumbo with Cumberland sausage, served with burgundy
onion gravy sauce

Roast Whole Chicken 原隻燒春雞

$148

Roast rosemary whole chicken, served with roasted potato and grilled
vegetable
*15 mins of preparation time is needed

$118

Fish and Chips 炸魚薯條
Beer battered ling fish fillet and fries

10% service charge applies
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PIZZAS
The Stadium Hawaiian 夏威夷特色薄餅
$158
Baked with smoked ham and pineapple chunks with mozzarella and jack cheese,
topped with thousand island dressing
Barbeque Chicken Pizza 燒烤雞肉薄餅
Baked with barbeque chicken, slice onions, julienne capsicum with mozzarella
and jack cheese, topped with homemade barbeque sauce

$168

Portobello Mushroom Pizza 特式蘑菇薄餅
Baked with porcini, Portobello, variety mushrooms and truffle with mozzarella
and jack cheese

$178

*All pizzas are served in 12 inches.

DESSERTS
$88

Apple Crumble 蘋果金寶酥餅
Chillingly served with vanilla ice cream

American Cheese Cake 美式芝士餅

$78

Served with Oreo and fresh fruit

$88

Brownie 布朗尼蛋糕
Served with chocolate ice cream and marshmallow

Sundae 新地 (朱古力/雲尼拿/草莓)
Your choice of ice cream (chocolate/vanilla/strawberry), with chocolate
topping, milo ball, chocolate twist and oreo
*All ice cream served is from Häagen-Dazs

10% service charge applies
4/F, The Wave, 4 Hing Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon, Hong Kong
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$88

